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Meditation
Hruare ot tube propheti uhuh nW

>, u in she ep j clothing but inuard'v are

ftinning wolie>
) e ihall kruru them bji their ''ults Do

nun gather grape* of thorn*, or 'tg> o>

tfntle*'
l ien so every good tree bringeth lor!''

good fruit feu: .1 corrupt tree bringot' tort'

ezil 'rUlt
I good tree cannot bring forth e~ it

fruit neither can a irrupt tree bring forth
good fruit

I i er v tTft that hrtn^eth not Rood fruit

ii i.TL'n doti'tt iitid iJif into the fire
It ht re/t*re h\ tf eir fruits ve shall kt\cu'

/ hem
\fatthezi 7 I>-2d

Election Results
Mthough the Mile-* are counted and "roult-

art- being printed in tlie newspapers. announced

<>\er the radios and talked on even {tree! cor¬

ner. iK- actual results are >tiII to come

Cherokee Counts enters will teali/e the re¬

sults of their ballots when the newly elected
officers take over their posts and begin the im¬

portant jobs ol running the countn. state and
nation

We have named Richard P. Dick' Mauney
as our House representative Congratulations and
a full promise to support Mr Mauney in all his
honest and sincere efforts to better this county
are offered by the Scout

The prospects for this counts as Mr Mau¬
ney moves to his House seat are good The area

is now in the first stages of lining up a tourist
program which could mean more revenue for
businessmen next season than has ever been taken
in through that medium before.

I he count) has become Big Business minded
through the Communities Association That
group might be the spark needed to fire up a

common interest in bringing diversified industrv
to this section.

Mr Mauney is a young, healthy, energetic
man I! . campaigned hard and he fought clean
from w.ut to finish. Now if he will turn that
youth, health, energy and. honesty toward his
new job. there is no doubt that Cherokee County
will profit from its new representative.

Presidential
Election

I tlf l II:! c-vl MJtCS tlJS elected Itself a Kf-
pul Iican president I he GOP has been a lung
lime coming and we hope the strangers ss ill
Know how to act in the White House

1 isenhower and his boss and Stevenson and
Iruman and their gang said some mights nastv

things about each other during the campaign
Hut the\ didn't fool us, we know the\

didn't mean it. fur true he president is named
the governor elected and all other offices are
row tilled and the time has come to put away
all those pre-election schemes and tricks and
settle down to the business ot pulling together

I he Republicans won the big one, but the
I Vniicr.its had their dav in the State So if \ ou
lost m one or the other of the races, look at it
the wav one Democrat did at the Gourt House
tare while listening to the presidential returns.

lot wait til lour tears from now. he said
I hat s just plain American talk, the lan¬

guage we all understand

Big Game
< )n 1'uevJay. November 11 Murphv and

\ndrev.s will battle it out on the football field
heie in what is hailed in these parts as the Game

UOsLMg .11(1 to
There is now wav in the world to make a

prediction on that game except to say that both
teams will put in their best performances of the
v ea r

\nd that is saving a great deal hose two
teams have placed some first class football dur¬
ing the season But both teams just like anv

squad have had their riff days
If the \rmistice Day game lives up to other

M urphv-Andrews encounters, both groups will
play first-class ball from start to finish

Some 21 seniors will be placing their last
name with their teammates Tuesday Fourteen
of the boss will be on the Murphv squad and
seven on the Andrews team Those bovs will see
action in the Senior Bowl Game in Brvson Citv
T hanksgivine Dav But Tuesday will mark their
last game with their teammates.

"1 hose bovs. during their high school football
careers, have learned more than just the mechan¬
ics ot making a touchdown. Thev have been
taught how to lose like men and win like gentle¬
men

1 het have learned that good sportsmanship
and clean plat is worth more than a high score.
\\ hat they have learned on the playing field,
they will put into practice in the business world
so it is well that their coaches. "Ike" Olson in
Murphv and Hugh Hamilton in Andrews, have
been their sports leaders in the past few tears.

Cherokee County Made Soil
Conservation District By State

The State Soil Conservation
Committee gave the green light to
the farmers of Cherokee County
in the proposed organization of a

soil conservation district At a re¬

cent meeting the committee de¬
cided the administration of a dis¬
trict was practical and feasible,

¦9'

Judd Stiles, Route 2, Murphy)
and William Russell, AattjWQ,
w ere appointed supgjj^tSff. to
serve until regular supervisors
oould be elected

These supervisors will meet
Thursday, November 6, with a rep¬
resentative of the State Committee
to sign the application for the
ch^rtt r The district will be known
¦as the Cherokee County Soil Con-
F'jrvz ion District, and will include
mil of Cherokee County.

Election of regular supervisors
will take place in December The
election is to be county-wide. Hie
supervisors chosen then will be
responsible for the administration
of the district during 1953.

Deceitful Appearance
Is Methodist Topic

"Deceitful Appearances" 1s the

topic of the Rev. R Delbert By-
rum's sermon at the Methodist
Church Sunday morning In the
evening he will preach on "Is
Your 1 '.Se Safe?"

Brown Announces
Sermon Topics
The Rev Frank Brown, minister

of the Presbyterian Church, will
speak on "God of AO Comfort" at
the 11 a. m. service Sunday and
tn the evening Me aCrnson topic
*411 be "Depths at God".

Thft youftg people's meeting will
he Sunder et 8:36 p. aa. and Sun¬
day School la et IS a. m

Bulldog Defense
Was "Best Ever"
A vis iting Franklin Panther

.eleven Friday took advantage of a

Murphy fumble, a blocked kick
'and an intercepted pass to beat
Murphy 18 -to 0, despite a hard
fighting, heads-irp Bulldog defen-
slve team.

All three breaks for Franklin
came deep in Murphy territory.
At the second half kick-off Tom¬

my Gentry of Murphy fumbled
wfch Franklin recovering on the
Bulldog 20 yard line. The Panth¬
ers went over for the first score

In the Last cjuarter a Bulldog
kick was blocked on the Murphy
30. The hall was picked up by
Franklin and carried into the end
rone.

An intercepted pass on Thp
Bulldog 30 gave The Panthers
their last score in the final min-
utes of the game
Murphy missed its best chance

to score when a Franklin fumble
was covered by the Bulldogs on

the Panther 30. The Bulldogs took
the ball down to the three yard
line where all attempts to score

bogged down.
Murphy's Eddie Joe Elliott

chalked up an impressive kicking
score, getting an average 40 yards
on five attempts

Franklin booted four times for
an average of 34 yards per kick,
Murphy got nine first downs to

Franklin's 12. The Bulldogs nan 70
yards on the ground and 22 yards
hi the arir as compared to Frank¬
lin's 64 yards on ground and none
In the adr.

PASS ATTACKS
franklin.tagged aa a strong

ground attacking team.attempted

Quill, Scroll
Chapter Begins
The journalism club of Murphy

High School has been invited into
membership of Quill and Scroll,
rational honor society for high
school journalists.
The organization serves to raise

the writing standards of high
school students and membership
in the organization has come to
be a coveted goal for many year¬
book and newspaper staff mem¬

bers according to a story in Boom¬
erang. the Murphy High School
newspaper.

Quill and scroll sponsors a num¬

ber of national contests through-
the year in journalism, including
editorials, feature stories, columns,
headline writing and advertising
The following requirements are

listed for Quill and Scroll mem¬

bership
1 Candidates must be juniors or

seniors
2. Candidates must be in the

upper third of the class in scholar¬
ship.

3. Candidates must have met the
editorial and business require¬
ments set forth by the executive
secretary of Quill and Scroll.

4 Candidates must be recom¬

mended by the sponsors, Maris
"gravis and Jack Barrvett, for mem¬
bership

*

nine passes with all going incom¬

plete. Murphy tried 11 passes and
connected with three.
Murphy fumbled the ball twice

and Franklin three times The bail
changed sides after each hobble.
The Bulldogs and the Panthers

each lost 40 ystrds in penalties
The entire defense "team played

above par ball all the way through.
Coaoh "Ike" Olson praised the

defense team for their outstand¬
ing pass defense. best de-
fense game we've played all year,'
Coach Olson teM.

Cherokee
Chatter!

BY THE EDITOR

Well, the ballots t»v« been oa»t

end enough of them counted to

.bow we have a Republican preai-|dent And congress Cherokee
Couaty Democrats tax* d* results
atiier weU, but tbey did have the

r.at» elecuon victory to *xx>th she

pain

It *oe> a mighty exciting time,
krte Tuesday night and refresh-
lng for me to sit in on a two-party
lection after cotrrlng from a sec-

tlun whers the balloting is finish
t-d in the primary

This two-party set up in Chero¬
kee County is a healthy thing It s

twath to a crooked politician and
welcomed by thy honest ones No
one probes Into the actions of the
party in office as much as the op¬
position and no one knows that as

well as a politician
Andrews really went in for open

house thas past week with Berk-
shire opening its doors to the pub-
he and the new primary school
In town following suit

Both buildings are credits to the
town and Andrews folks have
every right to be proud of their
progress

PRINCIPAL CHARLES O FRA-
SIER showed us through the
school building and you never saw
a prouder gentleman It is a won¬
derful structure with a beautiful
interior. If I didn't know little
boys and girls better, I would say
it would be a pleasure, to go to
school in the building

While ovrr at Berkshire 1 met
THE REV AND MRS J. J
WOOD Mr Wood said there are
3 lot of places to be born in but
WN'C is the best place to live in
I believe he's got a good point
there.

Mrs J A Watkins was in the
mill cafeteria telling about the
problems of being a grade mother
Little Jimmy Watkins had no
problem at all making the ice
cream disappear the mill served
He did seem rather worried for

a few minutes because his mother
"forgot to pay for the ice cream."-

Plenty of Murphy folks went to
the two open houses including MR
AND MRS E C MOORE, MRS.
B G BRUMBY JR MRS. J. W.
THOMPSON AND MRS. J. H.
McCALL MRS. LUKE ELLIS of
Andrews stopped long enough to
say "hello" and ask us to visit
again

Also, MRS G. W COVER in¬
troduced us to ROGER DEWAR
AND MRS JAMES IBBERSON
Mrs Ibberson was busy helping
in the serving line at the mill cafe¬
teria

On the way to the Berkshire
Open House, I passed several
Highway Patrol cars loaded with
high school band members headed
toward Murphy.
When I got to the mill I learned

SAMMIE BECK, director of the
Franklin High School Band had
sent out an SOS when the bus the
band travels in broken down on
the way to Murphy.
The group was to play at the

Murphy-Franklin game. Se v e r a 1
private cars and the Highway Pa¬
trol combined efforts to get tbe
band there In time, I understand

Speaking of Highway Patrol,
I've got to get PATROLMAN
LONG to check my struggling
buggy so that I can apply for a
North Carolina tag. When I get
the license on I we® fell like a
real TAR HEEL then

Patrolman Lang was going
around with a face to'match his
name last week when his little
dachshund puppy got lost flow-
ever. he found It several days lat¬
er, with no ill effects.

I overheard two of the boys
talking in the barber shop the
other day and one said he remem¬
bered when he could get two
pounds of pork shausage for 25
cents What a memory!
He claimed he was making $15

a week when he was married and
he and his wife were able to save
$40 in six months by putting away
a dollar or so at a time. He said
they purchased a milk cow dur¬
ing that period also.

It seems to me that fellow a
really going WAY BACK there in
the past.

Meet Tuesday Night
The Ranger Grange will meet

Tuesday night, Nov. 11, at the
Danger School Mr Ferguson,
State Deputy, will be present to In¬
stall officers. The public la Invited
to attend tbta meeting

MjlT THf WINNm ^Eisenhower and Nixon:
The New High Command

Few men in American history have stepped from one of
the highest military poets to the highest civil poet their country»could offer them Still fewer start out in politics right at the
top And. too, few men lead an army of 5,000,000 men to victoryin a great and bloody world war.
Such is the rr.an who. Tuesday

was elected by the America!
voters as their 54th President
Dw ght David Eisenhower
Eisenhower stands five feet ten

inches tali and usually weighs in
at about 1J>0 pounds On October 14
he was 62 years old
The original Eisenhowers ar¬

rived in America in the early part
of the 18th century and settled as

part of a community of Mennon
ites in Pennsylvania In i878 came
the great trek to Kansas The Eis
enhowers settled in Abilene where
David and Ida Eisenhower were

married
Dwught David was the third old

est of six son> born to David ana
Ida The fourth oldest. Roy, a

pharmacist, died in IP 12 Arthur
the oldest, is a Kansas City ban-et
Edgar is senior partner n the Ta
coma Washington, law firm of Eis
enhower Hunter and Ramsae T
Earl is an electrical eng neer an
Milton the youngest and second
best known of the Ut is president
of Pennsylvania state university

Originally. Eisenhower w a r

christened David D wig lit but hi-
mother turned it around because
she disliked h«-ar r.g him. <a le f
"Dave'V She dii not recvor. with
the nickname "Ike wh<ch all of
the Eisenhower blathers bcre a

one time or another and w;hich
stuck to her third born
Many reasons have been men

tioned for his choice of a military

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

career It is possib'e that even

Eisenhf veer himse!: is not -?:re K3
may ha.e hi-en n o?1- a:ei by nrtn
inc more than t: o f; ct that
w "Id ecu ivr a co:le.*e ouueatf'r
\vh oh rit th'ir he n h-- f- b.<--

i.: afli r J. at g .' 'too. .' t x

1 -° an i. at the ?.-. e i1- e. se-

e of the world out i.i.c tie- naf

confining sphere of Ab.lere
oat put the ide^ in his head
inally w*;s being told by a

-..nd of the latter's intention of.
eng to Annapolis. Eisenhower
bed the idea and began to study
>r the entrance examination. When
be examinations were graded he
tood second on the list and was.

'.ereforc. eligible for either An¬
ionol is or West Point. But, in the
meantime, be had passed his ?3th
-urthday and was no longe-:' ehgihle
for the naval academy Throurh
c-enator Bristow of Kansas, he ob¬
tained his appointment to the Urtit-
eci States' military academy

In West'Petrft. as in his previous
school wejKjhe was less interested

acadetrfTc 'work than in sports
Tlovyever. his scholastic average for
fhe. ^four-years put him in the ton
third of hi»fcla?r He also had the
makings of <a Istar football player
until a knee injjrtry disqualified him
for football forever
On June 12. 1915, he was gradu¬

ated and commissioned a second
lieutenant.
Eisenhower's first .assignment

was in San Antonio. Texas, where
the following October, he met
Mamie Geneva Doud. They wer^
married the following July of 1916
The Eisenhower's first son. Doud.

died when he was three, but a sec

ond son. John Doud. was born and
s now an army maior. When he
took his entrance examination for
West Point. John had the highest
score ever made by a Kansas ap¬
plicant.
Although he very much wanted

to get overseas during World War
I. Eisenhower never got outside the
United States Instead, he was put
in command of a tank training
school an uncial assignment
since the school had no tanks

Following the war. he settled
down to the monotony of peace
time army life
Eisenhower h d many varied

tours of duty but none of them
colorful, at least from his view
ooint. He spent two and a half
years in the Panama Canal zone
with Brig Gen Fox" Conner. Tie
met such men as the flamboyant
George S. Patton The thing that
was to lift him out of monotonous
anonymity was his assignment, in
February, 1933. as assistant to the
then chief of staff. Gen Douglas
MacArtlw. When MacArthur went
to the Philippines as special ad¬
visor. Eisenhower went along*
When World War II broke for

« a;:

America, Eisenhower w«s a tem
jorary brigadier general and chief
of staff of the Third Army By the
following April of 1842 he was a
temporary major general and was
serving as chief of the Division of
War Plans in Washington
Two months later, General

Marshall who was then chief of
staff, asked Eisenhower to com¬
mand the new Eurufiean theater of
operations
Thus Eisenhower suddenly ap¬

peared on the stage as one of the
central characters when his name
wasn't even on the program No
one had heard of him And, too.
some people wished that as the
symbol of the American contribu¬
tion to winning the war, Eisenhow
er were a little more Pattonesque
The story of World War II as

Eisenhower saw it has been told
by many people already, includ¬
ing himself. Little mere can be
said The whole story already has
been written of the North African
and Italian campaigns D-Day.H
Hour, the battle for France, the
St Lo break through and the Battle

,y,e crosslr)g Gf jjjp
Rhine, the last campaign in Ger-

. an r.e tinai capitulation of
the Axis pr wers.

Kiser.hi wer handled what was
nr» b-1 'y the biggest job any mili-
'aty man ever had and did it well
In .*:> months he changed from an
a In nist unknow n general to an in¬
ternational leader

F allowing the war. Eisenhower
became chief of staff for a short
wh.ie and then left the army to be-
"onie president of Columbia uni¬
versity

V- hen the 11M8 election came
along, "draft Ei.-'enficwer" move¬
ments snrang up aii over the
'Thi".try Eut tile genera! said no
lhi-n the North Atlantic Treaty Or¬
gan:.'.it,en forces came into bc-.ng
and neodoi a commander Eisen-
i<uer w »a>-keu to take the post

p-id r-cp ed
Hardly had he started in this new |

:ot> when the 1952 election rolled \
"iround ar.d again there was talk
ft rir:if*;ng him for president. Eis-
enhov er said he could not take the
lom.ual on in the absence of a
.clear cut cail to duty". When the
primaries were over he had his
clear out call, and in July won the
Republican nomination

Now the election is over and he
:s about to take on the biggest job

f his career the presidency of
;v United States
%Vs runn nq mate. Sen. Richard

¦!'l/">us Nixon. was born in Yorba
n la Califoj-rra. in 1913 and later

bno. rd u -.i h s parents to Whitticr.
r.eie he gri -in; ted from Whittier
I'-re and v.T'.n a scholarship to

Duke university Upon receiving
-lis iaw decree, he returned to
Whittier to practice It was shortly
after this that he met his w fe-to-
be. Patricia Ryan, when they were

both acting n a play given by a

community theater They have two
small daughters
During the war he served with

the Navy, spending the better part
of four years in the South Pacific
At the end of the war he left the
Navy as a lieutenant commander
and elected to go into politics He
beat the incumbent Democrat in
the 12th corgressional district of
California and won the seat in the
house of representatives
There he was active in prosecut¬

ing Alger Hiss and was on the
house uryAmerican activities com

mittee when it was investigatine
Gerhard Eisler and Eugene Den
nis He also took part in the com
rruttee's Hollywood inquiries He
was coauthor of the Mundt-Nixoi
bill for the registration of Com
munists. In 1950 he was elected to
the senate.
Then came the 1952 Republican

party convention where, to his own
surprise, he was nominated for
the vice-pre&idency.
When the election returns had

been counted. Nixon found that he
had been elected to the second
highest office in the land.vice
president of the United States.enly
sfx years after his entry into
politics.
These are your president and

vice-president for the next four
years

VICE-FRK8IDENT NIXON

BY OK AENNETH J FOREMAN

UAI1

ARE A_mcrlcjltu becoming bru
tallied? Some thoughtful peo

pi* believe we ere A_ Dr. Charlei
T. Leber report*, when hi* father
tod mother reed the account of
the sinking of the
Uraltenia back
before World War
L they were *o

upaet they could
not eat Now we

can read about
the dertruction of
an entire city
and go right on

eating breaklait
We In America Or Foreman
Invented end
ueed the A-bomb ana now we con¬

ceive the H-bomb. We train men to
nil other men with ."laming Jellied
gaaollne, with knives with what¬
ever seems to be moat usable and
deadly We kill people on the high¬
ways, or wa don't do enough to
keep them from killing themselves.
In such quantities that w# don't
even read the newspaper reports
about it unless some friend of ours

happened to be In the smash II as

many people died In your town of
polio, or of typhoid fever, as die
in accidents, you would all he In al¬
most a panic

A Word We Need
There la an old English word

that la not used often nowadays.
Maybe the reason It ts seldom used
U that the thing It means Is seldom
met with. It Is the word "compas¬
sion " Literally. It means "suffer¬
ing-with." When it is said by Mat¬
thew that Jesus bad compassion on

the crowds. It means literally that
he knew how they felt, what they
needed, where they hurt; and that
In his own heart he suffered with
them Their needs were his needs,
their pain his pain That is com¬

passion; but it is not yet the whole
of It There Is something more An
artist (let us say a novelist) has
lohave compassion, o* a sort Many
novels and stories have been writ¬
ten. for Instance, about bull fight¬
ers. and some of the story tellers
have shown a high degree of imag¬
inative power You might almost

fancy they had been bullfighters
themselves, as to be sure some of
them have been. But few If any
of these story-writers have done
anything to put a stop to the brutal
sport of bull-fighting They feel the
tragedy of the whole business yet
they do not pro; use to do anything
about it Compassion, as Jesus felt
it, never was a mere emotion. It
was emotion harnessed to action

. . .

Harrassed and Helpless
The Revised Standard Version

translates beautifully Matthew's
description of the crowds who
moved Jesus to compassion They
were "harassed and helpless." he
says The interesting thing is that
It took Jesus to see this Some
could see only that .here were a

lot of people, and they took up a

lot of room, and there was hardly
room or time for Jesus to eat
Others.the Pharisees.could see

only their Ignorance: "This multi¬
tude that knows not the law is ac-

lrsed." Others (as was the case

itb the disciples on a later occa-

on) realized only that the crowd
oked hungry Well, the people
ere numerous, they were no

oubt ignorant, and most of them
ere chronically IB-fed. But the
olnt 1*. the people who sew them
( this light did not have com-

asion. ell they felt was annoy
nce The crowd* were a nuisance,
eaus felt quite different toward
lem. He saw them as they were,
arassed and helpless. You your
elf run Into crowds, or you read
bout them How do they strike
out Do they frighten you, amuse

ou, annoy you or make you
ngry? The masses today are very
ttle different from the masses In
eaua" time Can you tee them a*

ley ere, harassed and helpless!
jid does It stir you to do some-

rtng about It? Then you know
omething about the compassion-
t* heart

. . .

Tie Inmost Need
There ts another Important fact
bout Jesus' compassion One can

ot call It unique, for the best
Ihristians have shared it He was

ble to see beneath the .surface of
hlngs to people's real needs The
oung man brought by his four
riends to Jesus probably was

hinking chiefly about his helpless
rms and legs Jesus looked knd
aw his helpless soul The publi-
an Matthew may well have felt
orry for himself because business
?as bad, or because he was not

topular Jesus' compassion went

leeper; he felt Matthew's real
leed.to get away from the publi-
ran business altogether. Compas-
ilon goes even deeper than sym-
>athy; It la spiritual Interpret*
ion.
(C*trrl(ks last kr ikv DivivU*

"krleuee EieteUee NaUvael C»»n.
ralwt .( CferUt tf tho llnlifd

IUIh Wt^Veirlu. SteUeek* kr WNU

Hie average per acre yield of
com In North Garohna has Ambl¬
ed In the part 90 years.


